
■ 平成 23年 度

宇都宮短 期大学 附属 高等学校 入学試験 問題

五
日口英

1 監督者の「始め」の合図があるまでは,開 いてはいけません。

2 試験時間は,板書されている時間害Jの とおりの50分 間です。

3 問題数は大きな問題が6間で;表紙を除いて10ペ ージです。

4 解答用紙は1枚で,答え方はマークシート方式です。

5 監督者の指示にしたがって,試験開始前に受験番号と氏名を解答用紙の

きめられた欄に書き,さらに受験番号をマーク欄にマークしなさい。

6 答えは,解答用紙に記載されている 〔解答マーク記入上の注意〕,および試験

開始前に行われたマークシート練習プリントにしたがって,て いねいにマーク

しなさい。

7 試験中に質問があれば,手をあげて監督者に聞きなさい。

8 監督者の「やめ」の合図があったら,す ぐやめて,鉛筆をおきなさい。

”
”
”



■ 雄に従って,次のAと Bの問いに答えなさい。

A 放送 され る英 文 の応 答 と して ,最 も適 当な もの を選 び な さい。

1  ア  Ybs,it was very long。

イ  It takes half an hour`

ウ It was ten minutes later.

工  I go to school by bike.

2  7 Yes,I'd like a cup oftea,please.

イ Yes,I'd like some sandwiches,please。

ウ I'm ine,thank you。

工  You're welcolrrle。

3 7 Sheis50 yearsold.

イ She is an engineer.

ウ She took me to many museums.

工 She is lrly lrlother's sister.

4 ア No,Iり m not。

イ No,I don't。

ウ No,I didn't.

工 No,I haven't。

5 7 Haveaniceday.

イ I hope sO.

ウ Thaぜs right.

工  Much better,thank you.
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B 放送 される英文 と質問文を聞き,その答えとして最 も適当なものを選びなさい。

● ● ● ● ● ●

2  7 sunny → cloudy

イ cloudy → rainy

ウ rainy → C10udy

工  sunny →  ralny

3  7 Where did you sceit?

イ Good luckl

ウ Thaぜ s too bad.

工  I'lllll happy to hear that.

4  7 she will pay 10 dollars.

イ she will pay 15 dollars.

ウ she will pay 20 dollars。

工 She will pay 25 dollars.

5 ア 7:00p.m.

イ 8:00p.m。

ウ 9:Oo p.m。

工  10:00p.llrl.
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日 次の1から5までの問いに答えなさい。

1 次のAと Bの英文がほぼ同じ意味になるように,(   )に 入る最も適当なものを選び

なさい。

A三 I knOw that boy. IIe is running with his dog.

B:I know that boy(     )with his dog.

ア runs     イ running    ウ who runs   工 who running

2 次の英文の (   )に 入る最も適当な語の組み合わせを選びなさい。

万柚り :Look at that tall building.

Mary:It's a new building.It was( A )last year。

J"り  :IIave you ever been in that building?

Mary:Wbs,I have.I went up to the top floor with my father.

":What(B)you see from there?
Mary:We saw mountains,a beautiful river,and many other beautiful things.

万柚り :Let's go into tho building now.

Mav:Now? No,we can't! The mO� e is going to start soon.

り  :Oh,yes.Then,let's come back( C )after the mOvie.

Mary:All right.

(注)tlle top floor=最 上階

ァ  (A)build    (B)are     (C)there

イ (A)build   (B)were   (C)here
ウ (A)built   (B)do     (C)there
工  (A)built    (B)did     (C)here

3 次の英文の (   )に 入る最も適当な語の組み合わせを選びなさい。

A:(  A  )did you spend last Saturday?

B:A』しer break」hst l visited a nursing home withコ ny friends.

A:( B )did yOu do there?
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B:ミs,cleanod the roorrls and played a gallrle with the old people.They( C )

very happy.

A:That's good. I wantto go there with you. Do you visit thell‐ rl every Saturday?

B:No. ミtvisit them on the second Saturday. Let's go together next tillrle.

(注)nursing home=老人ホーム

ア

イ

ウ

エ

(A)Where
(A)What
(A)When
(A)HOw

(B)When
(B)How
(B)Whore

(B)What

(C)looked

(C)were

(C)were

(C)looked

4 次の英文の ( )に入る最 も適当な語の組み合わせを選びなさい。

Once upon a tilne,there were a boy and his lrr10ther. They were poor.Their

house was too small for them,( A )the boy wanted to buy a big,beautiflll hOuse

fOr his IIrlother. IIe was very strong,(  B  )he didn't have a good chance to got a

job。

(注)Once upon a time=む かしむか し strong=強 い,丈夫な

ア

イ

ウ

エ

(A)sO

(A)but
(A)if

(A)because

(B)but

(B)if

(B)because

(B)so

5 次の英文の内容 と一致するものを選びなさい。

One of the llrlost popular drinks in England is tea.When English people take

a short rest at work,they liko to drink a cup Oftea. This is called a“ tea break。 ''

In other European countries,like France,people like to drink c01be rrlore than

tea.

When you visit a friend's house in England,your friend will always Ottr you a

cup Oftea。

In England,“ a■ern00n tea"was a very fallr10us custorrl.In the late aiernoon,

English people liked to drink tea and eat small sandwiches and cakes. But this
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custollrl is not so corrlllrlon now. Ⅳ[ost people are too busy theso days lor

“afternoOn tea。 '' Instead,people drink tea at dilbrent tilnes ofthe day.

(注)o脆r=～ を出す  custom=習 慣  commOn=一 般的な

Instead=代わ りに

ア Tea is the lrlost popular drink in EurOpo.

イ A“tea break"rrleans a custom to have sollrle tea in the late atternoon.

ウ In England,“ atternoon tea"is not so common now.

工 In England,people don't like to drillk tea these days.

次の (   )に 入る最 も適当なものを選びなさい。

1 (   )your hther wOrk at the hbrary?

ア ル e ィr ls ウ Do 工  Doos

2  Tom is the tallest(     )all tho boys in his class.

ア from     イ of ウ than     工 with

3 There is only a(    )water in the pot.

ア any イ little ウ some     工 much

4  Could you tell llrle(     )to get to the station?

ア how イ why ウ what     工 where

5 Sho wentto Australia(  )her Old friend。

ウ seoing    工 to seeア see     イ saw
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□  次の対話文の (   )に 入る最 も適当なものを選びなさい。

l  A:Which season dO you like best?

B:(     )

ア YDs,spring is bost.    イ I like spring better than wintor。

ウ I like spring bost.    工 Spring is better.

2 A:Oh,we have studied for twO hOurs.

B:Shall we have a cup oftea?

A:(       ) That's a good idea.

ア Ybs,I have.

ウ Yx,I will.

ア IIow are you?

ウ IIow much isit?

3 A三 I went to the now bookstore near the station yesterday and bought a book.

B:Oh,rOally?(      )

ア Who boughtit there?    イ What bOok did you buy?

ウ Where did you buy lt?    工 When did you buy lt?

4 A:It'sl三 30. I'm really hungry

B:(      )I」 et's go and gct something to eat.

ア Me,too.         イ No,I'm not.

ウ I'1l go and get one.   工 Yx,it is。

5  A:I dOn't like this ye1low dress.

B:ミtll...。 (         ) Ybu look pretty in red.

A:That looks nico.

イ Yx,you are.

コE  長ヽDs, let's.

イ How dO 1100k?

工 IIow about this one?
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□ 次の数を読ん■1から5までの問いに答えなさい。
Kenjiis a high school student an(l he has a good friend �om America.IIis name is

Bill. IIe( A )in Japan k)r a llrlonth. IIe is verシ interested in Japanese. IIe has

studied it very hard,and he has oRen asked Klenji aboutit.

マbsterday Bill said to Kenii, “I have a question. I hear Japanese has some

difbrent words that rrlean the English word`I'." Kenji said,“ That's right.Boys

usually say bθ力υ or θ
“

,and girls usually say Na″ ′励ス My grandfather ol;en says

〃′だジitt Japanese has more words for `I'(  I  )English." Bill said, “That's

interesting. IIow about the word`you'?''

Kenji said,“ When l translate English into Japanese,IOtten ① lit 2 strange

3 to 4 think 5 is use′ ″′″ lor`you'。  Girls IIrlay use the word′″′ιa but l think

mLOSt bOys never call their friends′ ″′
`′

.They call therrl力 ″″2二 θ
“
′θ Or mLOre Otten by

narrleo When we speak to others,we usually think about our relation to thellrl,and

we change the words we use." “I seeo You're a great( B )teacher,aren't you?"

said Bill. Bill enjoyed talking with Kenji and he got useflll knowledge about

Japanese。

Sometimes Bilrs questions are too difficult to answer.But when Ketti anSWers

the quostions, he has a chanco to think about(  I  ). I― Ie has loarned a very

illrlportant thing ―― to teach is to learn。

(注 )translate English into Japaneso = 英語を日本語に言入す

relation=関係  knOwledge=知識

本文中の

ア  lives

本文中の

(A)に 入る最 も適当なものを選びなさい。

イ lived ウ was 工 has been

(I)と (Ⅱ )に入る最も適当な語の組み合わせを選びなさい。2

ア

イ

ウ

エ

) than

) to

)than

) to

(Ⅱ )Japanese

(Ⅱ )Japanese

(Ⅱ )English

(Ⅱ )English
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3 下線部①の語を並べかえて意味の通る英文にするとき, 最も適当な組み合わせを

選びなさい。

ア 1-5-2-3-4
ウ 3-4-1-2-5

イ 2-4-1-5-3
工 4-1-5-2-3

4 本文中の (B)に 入る最も適当なものを選びなさい。

ア English    イ history    ウ language  工 high scho01

5 本文の内容と一致するものを選びなさい。

ア Bill is interested in Japanese and he knOws it very well,so he teaches the

language to Kenji。

イ Kenji has a chance to think about his own language by teaching it tO his

friend。

ウ When Kenji translates English into Japanese, he always thinks using the

word′″′″ is good for`you'.

工 When Bill had questions about Japanese,he did not get any useful answers

from Kenji.

□ 次の数を読ん■1から6までの問いに答えなさい。
A lot of people e珂 oy grOwing plants these days.WcD often see beautiful f10wers by

windows or in front Of hOuses. In stores we can find many books about grOwing

plants we11。  MOre and llrlore stores sell things fOr grOwing flowers and trees.Why

do llrlany pooplo grow plants tOday? To look for the answer,I used tho lnternet one

day.

On the lnternet,I was surprised to find a lot ofinfOrmatiOn about grOwing plants at

horrle. Many people put the lnessages on the Bulletin BOard. I have noticed that

people have several(  I  )to grOw plantso Some people grow plants because they

want to have nature in their Own homeso People in big cities like to gO tO the

mountains or the sea to e巧 oy nature today. But they can't always go to those places.

If they have beautiful f10wers Or trees at home,they can e珂 oy nature easily.Some
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other people like to grow plants because they can bocomo calrrl and happy. For

example,when we soe and smell beautifl11■ owers,wecan forget ① l make 2 sad

or angry 3 the things 4 us 5 whicho C)thers grow plants because it is fun fbr

thenl to tako care()f and talk about the plants with their llallrlilies.

(}rowing plants is popular at school,tooo ln lnany schools,(  Ⅱ  )toachers and

students grow plants in their gardense They help oach ot′ her to l‐rlake thoir schools

boautiful with flowers of difR)rent colors.Students nOtice that plants need their love.

Ifstudents take care ofthel‐ rl with a kind hoart,the plants grow well and the students

becorno happy. Some students think that they can llrlake frionds with I)lants. When

they give wator to them,they even ibel the plants aro whispering,“ (   A   )"

By growing plants like this,students loarn that liね is precious and wonderful.

Flowors an(i treos do l■ any good things食 )r us. But do we also do good things to

thOⅡL?  SOmetilnes we are not kind to plants. For example, when peoplc ind

beautifbl flowers in the lfrlountains,they sollrletillrles take the flowors to their housos.

We have cut down l‐rlany trees to rrlake roads or houses.Those flowers and trees

don't say anything,butl think they are sad. It is important for us to rerrlember that

we shoul(1 live with nature. Growing plants teaches us such an important thing

about nature and human beings.

(注)inbrmatiOn= 情幸反

calm=落 ち着いた

precious=貴重な

the Bulletin Board=イ ンターネ ットの掲示板

smell=～のにおいを感 じる whisper=さ さや く

human beings=人 間

本文中の (I)と (Ⅱ )に入る最も適当な語の組み合わせを選びなさい。

ア

イ

ウ

エ

I)mossages

I) problems

I)questions

I)reasons

(Ⅱ )all

(Ⅱ )both

(Ⅱ )all

(Ⅱ )both

2 下線部①の語締])を並べかえて意味の通る英文にするとき,最 も適当な組み合わせを選

びなさい。

ア 2-3-5-
ウ 4-3-5-

-4

-2

イ 3-5-1-4-2
工 5-3-1-4-2
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3 本文中の ( A )に 入る最 も適当なものを選びなさい。

ア Thank you.

ウ What's wrOng?

イ You're welcome.

工 What are you doing?

4 人々が植物を栽培するのを好む理由として,本文の内容に当てはまらないものを選び

なさい。

ア インターネ ットを通 して植物に関する情報をたくさん持っているから。

イ 自分たちの家に自然がほしいから。

ウ 植物が人の心を落ち着かせ ,幸せな気分にしてくれるから。

工 植物の世話をした り植物の話をした りするのが楽 しいから。

5 本文の内容 と一致するものを選びなさい。

ア In stores,it is hard to find books about growing plants well these days. 
｀

イ Some students think plants can becorrle their teachers if they grow therrl at

school。

ウ There is nOt much information about grOwing plants at home on the

lnternet.

工 We learn an ilnportant thing about nature and human beings through

growing plants。

6 次 の単語 の 中で,最も強 く発 音す る部分 が他 の語 と異 な る ものを選 び な さい。

ア be一cause  イ some一times  ウ en奇 oy   工 sur一prise

① ②     ①  ②    ① ②    ① ②
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